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J.P.Beaty and Miles Harry of Take/5 Mm
wear. The trend la toward natnral flbe
purchased at Stith's mens store.

Classy Classl
.Fashion that will stay fas-. it's more the dressier loolr
hionable" is the look this with shirt and tie. There
year in men's clothing. are a \Qx of little extras

TVlPtran/1 1 r fnn>n«<4 «./* ».« ...

ijjvjivuu .3 ivwbiu wiuc which can give flair likeofthe Traditional styles, T)ut scarves and handerchiefs."
with a classy flair that gives "There are fuller cut shirts,
them a look all their own. fuller cut pants and less
"It's sort otan updated Ivy flair," said Tuttle. "I'd call
League," said David A. \x the 'easy movement'
Stith of Frank A. Stith and style. There's more freeCunipany.tIoth inthe clothesrThey're
"The styles are moving to- eaSy tQ get in and out of."

. wards natural fibers, the Stith and Tuttle agreed that
lapels are narrowing and natural fibers like cotton
the ties are getting narrow- and wool are in vogue,
er," said Stith. "Wool and tweed are really
Most of the clothes can be going to be nice this year,''

worn separate or together, said Tuttle. "Nobody wainlayers or unlayered," he nts just polyester."
added The popularity of the threeSteveTuttle, manager of piece suit continues and
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asted suit is coming back
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LUGGAGE
What you carry tells as %

much about you as what you
wear,so when you're travel- '5

mg as Americans are more .-J ^
and more .you'll want to be
in style.
Contemporary luggage that

goes places with you is no I
longer the heavy, inflexible I
suitcase of yesteryear. Its .1
soft, supple material gives and
CtrotoV* nc /> 4 ~ 1-. '

n-iico ivj last wnaiever I

you pack.as well as the hard I
knocks and pressures of a I
long trip. I

.

LUXURIOUS, LEATHERLOOK"Rama" luggage
exemplifies today's idea I
of traveling in style.
Current fashion calls for

soft-looking luggage with I
snappy, contrasting trim. I
Fabrics like nylon, canvas and
vinyl won't scar and scuff.
They're also easy to clean, I
with no polishing and buffing I
required.
Some of the newest lines,

like "Wendigo," from The I
T ^ " .

L.uggage uauery ot Dayco
Corporation, are actually two I(
coordinated groups of casual
luggage -just right for the on*

the-go man plus his mate.
Both groups are scuff resistant}and all vinyl, but the
ligfTter colored version has a Iy
fabric side of woven nylon. I
Smart sizes characterize

some lines like the "Rama,"" "
-1 iQl-w

also from The Luggage Gal- I
lery, wherever fine luggage is I
"sold. With dark chocolatebrown"llama" over steel I
. frames, this seven-piece set is I DOWNT*
as attractive in legal-size port- I211 W Fnifolio and carry-on as is the I* °

large overseas bag with wheels I Open dally 9:30 a

and a pull strap for helping Membe
*you negotiate today's busy M
airports, sana porters.
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deling Agency add a touch of personal style to the classic lo<
re, fuller cuts, and Innovations in collars. All of these st)

cs the Look fo
up Norths omers are feeling. tl
Collars are th^ biggest area 'They're (customers) look- 1
of innovation this season, ing for fashions that stay n

.The banded collars that fashionable he said." n

caugnt on this summer are "They're really tired of i<
continuing through the win- having someone dictate to o

ter and now. there is a #_
banded collar sports coat. ^ m 1
-Rounded shirt collars and 1 R
wing-tip collars are also
available.
Tuttle said he saw what is I 1^1^1

called the cut-away collar in 1 111
New York. He said it may
be coming down here soon. d.
Who's setting the trends, /JF fr

these days, the designers of
the consumers? > r v

'

"The designers are definit- *7
^

0*
ely leading the customer," * I
said Stith. But he noted 'Q^rrV y "I
tha^the designers arc tak-(-E
ing* note of what the cust- m the 1600'?-umbrellas I

were made of feathers. I
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,NC STACY ADAMS II

»HOES II

II
Brown Calf/Brown Suede II

® Black Calf/Grey Suede II
Brown Calf/ Green Suede

Brown Calf/Brown Suede II
Black Calf/Grev Suede II

es 8-13 BCD)||
OWN STRATFORD OAKS II
jrthSt. 4514 Stratford Rd.II
m.-5:30 p.m. Daily 10-5:30: Mon. & Fri. til 9

>r Park £ Shop Bank Cards Honored
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ments are here: /\
newly narrowed «|IB lapels, subtle JljI waist suppres-

'

|
sion, center vent,
left loop trousers~~

#k Inmen's an(j essential
rles can be six-button vest.

Here, a soft
- herringbone

weave in poly|
^ |-£|| ester and wool.

hem,"
rhe clothes of today allow a

rian to make his own style,
nixingand matching vaiv^

3us elements to find his
wn fashion.
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^ Z_iXi 9:30-5:31

BERT PULIT
attheNEW ^

1

Winston-Salem Clem
301 W ..Fourth St.
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>fy/es From:

ith, Norman Stockton,

y's, Hines Shoes,

& Stanley Shoes
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WN HANES MALL THRUWAY

Daily Daily 9:00-9:00
® y 10:00-9:00 i j, Sat. 'til 5:30
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$n open invitation lo I
the people oj the I
OviatI to come unci I
xnerience 3J( at one I
oj. our Brand View I
stores. lAJe ojjer no it. I

I i J "7

r>ur customers a true I
value. I

The Bert Pulit/.or I
DRESS S1IIKT I

.100', COTTON I
Super fine broadcloth
.Quality Constructed I
Over 1800 to choose from

i%8lar$'g«»99 I
Now *9 I

KM.I I Ml < Ol I Mis

Available m .'i basic colors; - B-"
WHITE LIGHT BLL'K BKIC.K

mons lligli Point I
i:.'.""."' -713 IV Main St. |
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